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Rumor 100 Employe Pen Factory to Open in Plant Area 
Morry'Story... 

I cannot bclioxc 
lor sure. 

That Las Ve^as hospitals. 
North Ve<;as hospitals are li\- 
in^ to eonipele uilh our Mosc 
de Lima in hasin^ enmmh la- 
cilities to ^et the I niled 
States selection lor a \et hos- 
pital. 

We must beat their chal- 
lenge to our eeonoiiiv today— 
\Nith a direct c(Mnnumicalion 
to Senators liil)le. ( aiinon or 
C'onsressnian Mariiiu! 

Tell them in >our words 
Hhat it means to you. to Hen- 
derson, to ha\e the vet's out- 
patient clinic in Henderson, 
under Hose de Lima's shad- 
ow — where all facilities are 
there, where Henderson will 
prosper with I'ederal help, 
where an accredited hospital 
.serves your sons and ours — [ 
but yiui must take part in 
this most iiiijfiirianl cam- 
paign to huild Henderson to- 
day — lor our Kicat lonior-j 
row. ! 

BY MORRY ZENOFF 
it. but ifs  /en — than (ieorge. 

The two siRual lights to he 
placed at Major and Basic's 
intersectifui with M<Milder 
Hi;;hway will cost SKIILIMHI. ol 
which the city will pay hall. 
They will be installed at the 
same time the highway is 
widened lo .six lanes. 

Victory VillaRe . is being 
shorn of its rapidly emptying 
apartments — and the biiild- 
iiigs are being scuttled by 
Kill .Scott's heavy equipment, 
then being hauled to the dump 
where the city collects twelve 
bucks a load — the Village 
has a couple do/.en of its bet- 
ter apartments for rent for 
those looking for tein|Mirary 
(piarters — until Dec. '-U. 

Property Tax 

Hearing in LV 
If yoii ;iie (ine of the people 

whd has had your proin-rly 
taxes sent into orbit, and yim 
t; ke a dim view of it. you can 
U" in to the ("lark County 
.School  ni.stricfs   administra- 

This newspap«'r bean! frojn f 
a reliable    source   yesterday 
that a hallpoinl pen mamilac- 
tiiring company will sub-lease 
an estimated    imi.iHW   square j 
feet  of space  from Titanium j 
Metals ( 01 poralion. and start 
a    manuhicturing     operation 

I that will employ an eslimaleil 
I IfNI-pliis people here. 
j    The ballpoint pen company 
intends to    close    two    other 

j manufacturing plants in I h e 
lion iMiilduit^ at 'iHii'^ Klamingo  ,„i,,„.,.„_ .„„,  ,„„v,. i,,.,-,'. 
Hoad.  today   and   tomorrow.,    ,{^.,^„n  f,„.  |ot.;,(ing  in  the 
and t;ripe about it, startm- at  i„j„stria|     complex,    rather 

than in   the   industrial    park 
i now  being develo|)ed by t h e 
jClty in   Section   :\1.   in   the 
northeast part of the town, is 
that  the building  already e\- 

Jeffrey Takes Franklin to Task 

it am. 
These sessions are schedul- 

ed for local residents as a con 
venience, as olherwic people 
would lia\e lo trek all the way 
to Car.son City to voice their 
cuinplainls! 

Kverybody — it seems — 
went to the .>Lirdi tiras! 

What a glorious affair — 
and it was so alive with Hen- 
dersim people — plus all the 
big-wigs of the county from 
top officials to top society, 
business and professional peo- 
ple. 

itose de Lima will profit 
well from it. as has hceii ili,- 
case down thru the years, 
htit many of the old-timers 
feel there'll ha\e to be chan- 
ges made come next year or 
the heautiliil all air may strike 
a rock. 

It seems the sellout crowd 
of pre\ious years — was far 
from it this time. Some be- 
lie\e it has heeoiiie too costly 
with the iif'w idea of cliar<;iiig 
at the door as well as eliar-;- 
in^ them lor the lood and 
drinks besides. 

Whatever — it will  live on 
because   it    is   so    much   an 
evening   for   exeryone   to  en 
joy — as wf sure did. 

Floyd Osborn has been hi^- 
nored by local democrats by 
being elected president of the 
Southern .\c\ada Demoera- 
tic Club of Henderson. 

There will be a gala inslalla 
tion for this once-great paia- 
(rooper of World War H. 
Would ycni believe he fought 
in six major battles in the 
linropean theater — and it in- 
cluded  four  iiuasion   jumps. 

I'or this alone — ymi've uot 
to re\ere lloyd — and then 
now that he's willing to mar- 
shall th- ;lemos together v»ith 
a Hepubliian president — he 
deser\es iimrc' phnidils. 

Best pal oil the buck I can 
add—is that lir had a grand 
Mrs. - in  IVarl. 

.\nolhcr young old • timer 
here — (ieorge Tidings — 
rates   plaudits   toda>. 

Vou remember when Safe- 
way opened its iloors here 
years ago. Well, (ieorge was 
(he manager — having been 
moved in from a big ( alilor- 
nia store. 

Then he was moved into 
Vegas to help the big chain 
get stores on the road. He al- 
ways loved llendersim. tboiiuh 
and managed lo get back in- 
to the local store — where he 
wanted to work out his final 
year before retirement. 

Next month — the big day 
comes in his life — retire- 
ment day. 

No one deserves a better 
next '20 years as a senior citi- 

The new a{)artments known 
as .\l Landsman are com- 
pletely filled lo the very last 
illlllh unit — and the residents 
are so \er\ happy. 

The city refuses to get an- 
other m that HID will okay 
because IlL'l) won't accept 
the locations (he city offers 
and vice \ersa. Meanwhile— 
the city's valuation loses a 
total of a milliim st\ ;mnarcd 
thousand by this uppish atti- 
tude and the city soon will be 
refused federal funds on other 
projects because il refuses to 
make room for some poorer 
families...don't believe me, if 
yon don't want to — but 
check with III F). SO families 
will add eight thousand a 
week into the local economy, 
and probably from the child- 
ren among them we lose a 
star (piarterback. a future 
opera star, a president of the 
I nited States. 

I 

\ letter on the wall at the 
city  employees"   coffee   room , 
is  from  \ iv   I'hillips  who  is 
living in Hawaii where Hill is 

; entering business.   She   says 
' Ihey like it. thai they live in i 
ja liiuh rise apartment where j 
I Diamond      Head   is   always 
within  view  — and  thai  she 
will soon be   playing   golf   at 
a country t'hib there. 

Due to become officers of 
the Henderson ISoys Club 
where \ie Vincenl is doing so 
well as director are: Hill 
Smith, president: IMiil De- 
lillo, first V.P: I'hil Hubel, 
•^iid \.p.: Kirby Triimbo. trea- 
surer and Nykki Kinsley, se- 
cretary. 

They will be installed soon 
by .ludge Del I'otter. 

Mother Of 
Patricia Coffman 

Dies 
.luanita L. Koycc. mother 

of f'atricia Coffman of Hcn- 
der.son. died f'eb. 12 at Valley 
Hospital in Las Veijas. 

ists which the company would 
require. 

This factory is apparently 
the one that City Manager 
Don Dawson mentioned in his 
197'^ forecast, when he said 
that he expected a midwesl- 
ern firm to close its plants 
there, and move to Hender- 
son. 

It is reported that the name 
of the company coming in is 
I'isher,  a   name   in  the   man- 
ufacturing  of  ballpoint  pens. 

.Mrs   l^oyco.   a  Las   Vegas j    Titanium     planl     manager 
resident, was emplozyed as a ] Carl Hlake had no comment 
bookkeeper    and    accountant [ at this time. 
for the Hughes Tool Company, 
She was born Feb. 11, 1919, in 
Spokane.  Washington 

Her survivors include     her 
luitiband  Martin C.  Boyce of 
Las Vegas, daughter I'atnicia 
Coffman of Henderson; a son 

I Kenneth   M.   of   Las    Vegas. 
live grandchildren, and a bro- 
ther Lester lirown of .Anchor- 
age. Alaska. 

Services will be Feb. I.'), at 
II  a.m.  al Bunker   Brothers 
Chapel  lith       Hev.    Douglas 
Haiirell officiating.   IiUerinent 
will be Memorial (Jardens. 

("(Miiuilman .lack .lellrey 
last Tliiirsdiiy was critical of 
the way Coiiiicilnuin ,Ierry 
Fianklin handled his report 
on the land contract the city 
recently clo.sed with Hank 
(ireenspiin 

In the conimillee iiieeliim 
(if the City Ci)iincil held that 
night, .leffirey said he was dis- 
turbed about the way that 
Franklin 'firopped this hot 
potato in our laps' wilhoiit 
prior warning. 

I''ianklin had previously al- 
leged that the down payment 
on Greenspun"s '172(t acres of 
land should have been SWi.'),- 
172.50. instead of the S2r)4,:!78 

Speaking of judges — .liin 
.f.iisen has sold his gas sta- 
tion and is devoting full liin(> 
to the local bench. His night 
courts are popular in getting 
more cases heard — by two 
lo one — than before.  .  .  . 

Here's an item yoii won't 
read in Lorna Keslerson's 
cidunm — because of her mo- 
dest v. 

Black Mtn. CC 
Champagne 
Tournament 

The Ladies .Association of 
niack Mountain Country 
Club is planning its annual 
Christian Brothers Cham- 
pagne 'roiirnanii'ut to he held 
this year on  I-'ebruaiy  2.'ir<l. 

The tournament is open tii 
.'ill lady golfers in the area 
with established handicai)s. 
("hairnian Betsy Holmes and 
assistant Faye Scott and 
their committee arc coming 
up with a variety of novel 
lealiires this year to add to 
the hin. 

(iolf will be followed hy a 
special luncheon alter which 
tile winners will bo presented 
with prizes. There will also 
be a number of other pri/cs 
in several fun e\ents to in- 
clude higher  handicap|)ers. 

Pac. Eng., 
Union Reach 

Safety Accord 
By Claude Evans 

\ meeting was iiekl Satur- 
day. February 12. 1972. at 
the iVevada Industrial Coni- 
mi.s-sinn office in Las Vegas, 
Nevada, to resolve a misun- 
derstanding concerning .safe- 
ty al Pacific Knjiineering and 
Production Company of Nev- 
ada. 

.Attending the meeting, 
("hairmaned by Nevada In- 
d II s t r i a I Commissioner 
Claude Kvans was Mr. Frank 
Walters, President and Mr. 
Wes I>acy. Safely ("oni- 
mitteeman of I'nilcd Steel- 
workers of .America. Local 
.|n.')G. Mr. Thomas War, Vice 
President of Pacific Kngi- 
ncering, Mr. .Foe Parriilli, 
Safety Supervisor and .Nor- 
man Ficrnier of the Nevada 
Industrial Comniissron .Sa- 
fety Denartment. 

An agreement was reach- 
ed by all parties J*tending 
that in the future, all Nevada 
Industrial CommLssion sa- 
fety inspectors, while in.s])cct- 
ing Pacific Kngineering. 
will be accompanied by a 
union designatefl represen- 
tative. It was al.so agreed 
that a safety inspection will 
bo made of l^acific I-Ingin- 
ecring in the immediate iu- 
liire and at regular intervals. 

ELKS SEMINAR TONIGHT ON 

LOCAL DRUG ABUSE 

She won"t brag — but her 
oldest son |{oss. former star 
baseball, football and basket- 
ball player at Hasie — has 
been given a baseball sehid- 
arship at Snow College, llph- 
raira. I tah — which has a 
baseball team of high ranking 
nationally. Boss hives base- now that Fie's six foot 
ball and will be used as a and weighs close to 1!W. 
firs', team man this spring.' 
The team will play more than i 
oO games. 

The BPDK lAalted (Jiand 
Ruler Ciene l-'ourance an- 
nounces that the F.Iks Lodge 
!!».')<) here will coiuliid a drug 
abiie program tonight, starl- 
ing at K p m. The public is 
invited to attend. 

The Police lOepartment will 
show a lilm on the Circle 
Park |)r(iblein, and a disjday 
of actual drugs along with a 
discussion of problems of lo- 
cal interest. I^l. Goff will be 
the speaker from the Police 

three 

I wouldn't be surprised t<» 
see the lad go out for football 
and   basketball   next   year— 

FFe's at home this month 
I waiting for the semester 
i break. He had been at BYU. 
lie is working at a Vegas car 

I wash. .Mean old  Lorna being 
so tough on such a nice kid. 

i 

Dept 

Also on the ixogram will 
tx- Dennis .lack.son from Op- 
eration Bridge who will cmi- 
(lucl a iienal di.scussion with 
four young people connected 
wiUi this organization. 

From the Clark County 
School District will be Don 
Anderson who will speak on 
his viewpoint of this serious 
problem. 

HKNDFUSON CAI$ TO 
LF.XBN  I .\'H; TODAY 

This afternoon at I;.30 p.m. 
the Henderson Cab Company 
will learn if it is to gel the 
right to ojierate cabs on the 
Stiiip and at the airiwrt. The 
hearing is being held al the 
First National Bank Building. 

that    (Ireenspun    was   asked 
to and did pay. 

I-'ranklin opened by reiM>at- 
ing his po.sition, that a resolu- 
tion was a binding document 
until changed. He said that 
the City ("harter .states that 
the council must adopt a re- 
solution to sell land The 
land sales contracts that did 

I not recpiirc a 2.") per cent down 
payment were the 2IK) one 
acre parcels now selling in 
.MiNsion Hills, and the Creen- 

jsimn cnUract. Franklin said. 
Councilman Lorin Williams 

said that the council had va- 
ried from the rules se\eral 
times, and he agreed with the 
opinion of City Attorney .Fay 
Brown, that resolutions are 
not legally binding. 

.leffrey also questioned whe- 
ther the rule about the down 
payment being the actpiisition 
price plus '^.i per cent of the 
total sales price had been fol- 
lowed in many cases. 

I'ranklin said that in most 
eases the down payment had 
been well over 2."i per cent. 
He read off some examples of 
this. 

Mayor   Fsles   McDoiiiel   a- 
greed that the rule concerning 
down payments had been bro- 
ken before, and that it seemed 
to depend on how  much land 
that the applicants wanted to 
buy.  He  felt th:it  imposing a | 
big down payment on a large 
land sale, such as the (ireen- 
spun land contract, would lie 

! up   money  that   might  olhcr- 
' wise be used for development. 
j    .leffrey      commented:   "In 
' most     cases     we have been 
mneh  tougher."   (in  the  con- 
tract terms) •than the resolu- 
tion required. I am more in- 
terested  in what goes on the 
land than in the terms." 

"I feel that this policy bene- 
fits the ( ity more in the end." 
•leffrey continued. "We need 
more exact guidelines lor the 
future." I 

It was noted al this |)oint! 
in the <liseussion that Kesolu-1 
tion 2li:!. which is what all the; 
fuss is about, is about eight or, 
nine years old. I 

Franklin observ«-d  that tlie | 
down  pavinent   price  did  not | 
cover the acquisition price in , 
the dreenspun agreeiiu'ut.        j 

.Fellrev said that he was dis- 
turbed   about   the   way      in 
which   l-'raiiklin  had   handled 
the  matter.  "\mi   never dis- 
cussed it with anyone." .leff- 
rey  pointed out.   "yon   knew 
that   the   administration   was 
nol prepared lo answer your 
question,  and  I  feel   that Ihe 
implication of this goes deep- 
er than  your   questioning   of 
the resoliilifui."' 

(Hiint of view, saying that if 
Ihe resolution was wrong. Ihe 
council should make a resolu- 
tion to rescind it. if they were 
nol paying attenticni to it. 

("ity attorney .lay Brown 
gave his legal opinion that re- 
solutions were guidelines only 
and that the council wasj 
bound by Ordinances only. He 
also sugg.'sted that resolution 
W.l should be rescinded if the 
council so desired, and that it 
did not affect the (ireenspun 
contract. 

(The City .\ltoriieys opinion 
was published in last Thurs- 

day's paper - Ldiiors note.) 
Dawson then came into the 

discussion bv noting that ilie 
council had voted to borrow 
SlitNi.lMHI to buy toe laud from 
the federal government that 
(ireenspiin finally bought. 'l'hi> 
( oiineil Iherelore knew how 
much money was being spent 
to buy the laud. 

"I do not know Ihe motiva- 
tion in this case" Dawson said 
with as|M-rsity, "and I do not 
care to know." 

.leffrey   joined   the   attack,' 
saying "^ou knew abmit this. 
but you   (I'ranklin)   did   not 

tell anyone, yon just dropped 
Ibis hot potato in our laps. " 

Belore I ranklin could issue 
any rejoinder to this. - the 
Mayor cut olf further discus- 
sioii on the subject saving: 
i think that we should con- 

tinue this discussion in a per- 
sonnel nleelin^, but not in a 
public meelin!; " So the dis- 
cussion ended here, and will 
presumably be continued in a 
closed session. Irom which 
the press is excluded. 

i'ranklin (ommented after- 
wards; "Ihere's nothing wor- 
se than being right, than being 
right t(Mt soon." 

Council OKs Tentative 
City Budget fo r 1972-1973 

City Manager  Don F^awson 
last  Thursday   night   showed 
he   could   do   something   that 
eliKh's" President Nixon — pri- 
seiit a balanced budget. 

The proposed l'.)72-7:} budget 
lor the city is $10,ir)4,441. 
which is about $1.,') million 
higher than last year's. As is 
usual, the recpiests hy the va- 
rious departmeiil heads had 
to be trimmed to meet the in- 
come. 

The biggest  reduction was 
in  Public  Works,  which  was 

icii!   Irom S(J:!7.488 to S:i70.701. 
I .\pparenlly  ninsl  of these sa- 
vings will he made in reduc- 
tions on street paving, which 
will be done at a slower pace, 
and HI  vari -IIS beaiitilication 

I projects. 
I    However, the   ("ity   intend-^ 
I to   start   work   on   two   new 
j pd»ks this year, the .Amciiican 

FjCgion park in   Valley   View 
and one on Ilori.'.on Drive. 

Desi)ite the cuts, the tenta- 
tive budget still displayed a 
(l( licit of $227.(;!)f). due to the 
expenditure on the water sup- 
ply. $(;7;?.1<.)(). exccding the 
revenue of $14.'),.100. 

Dawson said that the deficit 
c old be eliminalid in either 
of two ways - raising the wa- 
ter rate, or by cutting expen- 
diture. 

The first of these is the (iro- 
posed .S2 per month hike in 
the basic water bill, which has 
been tabled in committee, and 
winch will take a unanimous 
\ote of the council to bring it 
back on the agenda. 

The second of these is by nat 
buying things that are needed 
such as new water meters, 
and a backhoe for digging 
trenches. Dawson said that 
this method of reducing ex- 
penditure would end up cost- 
inu Ih" city far more money 
than il saved. 

Otherwise. Dawson drew 
praise lor his clear and com- 
prehensive biul^el presciila- 
tion Inun the cDimcilmen. He 
explained every item on the 
budget and Ihe council un- 
animously voted lo apjirove 
the tentative budget II will 
now be discussed at a hearinu 
on the 28th of March. 

ROY CA.MPBELL president of the Chamber of 
Commerce is shown presenting new member Lee 
Sfeiger. owner of U-Ncirr,it Collector's Shop. 433 
W- Lake Mead Drive, with membership plaque- 

Council Recommends Re-Zoning, 
Gaming Devices, for'Do Pass' 

At the committee meeting ilaiioii on the alteration 
of the City Council Thursday | niimbe:" of slit machines 
night, the council recommend- j gaming establishments, 
ed that V.w south half of .Sec-! that operators who have 
lion .•)2, which is in the north-1 ready been ajiproved by 
east part of the City. nmHi of Slate need nol go before 
Lake .Mead Drive, be zoned, council for every alteration 
for light industry, lo make the ; in their number of gaming de- 
industrial park recommended 1 vices. 

(,'f 
ill 

s 0 
al- 
the 
the 

by City Manager Dun D.iwson 
This item will   be   on   the 

next council   agenda   with a 
'do pass' reconimeiidation. 

The councilmen  also  voted 
to pt a 'do pass' recommen- 

.Ajiproval ol such changes 
has been routine, and this 
move is jiM to cut down on 
tlu" load al the Council meet- 
ings. 

Bob Whitney To Water Adequate 
Study Traffic   Till 1990, 

Problems      Butler Says 
.\l a meeting of Ihe lh'!ider-l    I'ntil  the 

smi  Traflic  ( ommission  yes-|\egas  Valli 
mem- there 

The Mayor interjected that 
there was no question that 
the (ireenspiin land contract 
was good, and that all ol Hie 
(ouneilmeu had voted in good 
faith. 

Franklin contented himself 
by observing that resolution 
20:} should be amended, so 
that il could be followed in the 
future. 

Williams ajireed with     this 

ST.  I'KTFHS (III Rdl 
LKNTKN .S(Hi:i)lLi: 

Ash Wednesday, Feb. 16, 
there will be two .Masses, one 
al !) am and one at 7 pm. 

A.shes will be distributed al- 
trr Ixith of the Masses on 
Ash Wednesday. 

.A^h Wednesday and Good 
Friday are days of Fj'.st (1 
lull meal for those over 21 lo 
.59 years of agei and Total 

I abstinence (no meat for those 
over 141. 

On the Fridays of Lent, 
there will be a Mass at 7 pm 
in addition   lo   the   morning 

terday. three new lay 
hers — Hasil llillis. Sara 
itosch and Marvin Itos,-, were 
elected to the commission. 

Public Works Director Itob 
Whitney was assigned to 
stuily means oi improving the 
traffic flow on Pacific Ave., 
traffic channeli/ations at the 
junctions of .Major and Center 
with lioulder Highway, and 
downtown parking problems 
related to camper and van 
parking. 

He will also study all day 
parkings in commercial ar- 
eas, and traffic I low at the 
Water - Lake .Mead junction. 

popiilalKin 
•y reaches 

of the 
7(K),I)(K) 

will he 110 water short 
age. and this population fig- 
ure is not CNpeclcd to be rea- 
ch'd by l<H)0, it Iheii. 

Thai was wl.al Dr. Thome 
P.iitler. of the Las Vegas lial- 
ley Water District, told a 
meeting of the Hender.son 
Chamber .J ('oiiim«ice Thurs- 
day. 

With Ihe increasingly .strict 
water quality contrcds now be- 
ing imposed. Duller said that 
the cheapest solution at Ihi.s 
time is to exjiort the waste 
water, so that it does not con- 
taniinale Vegas Wash. 

IJiitler said  that   the   most 
probable    location    t>    which 

Mass at 9 O'clock. the contaminated water would 
All the faithful are encour- be piped is the dry lake at 

aged, though not obliged, to ; Apex, north of Vegas. The wa- 
abstain from flesh meat on all ler would be allowed to eva- 
Ihe Fridays of Lent, if they porate, and could not find its 
lind this lo be a salutary ol way back into the Colorado 
penance for thcni. liivea-, he said. 

.^ 



•(i Wolves Meet 

Las Vegas Cats 

On Home Court 
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Tni; »:i:sT ion T.AHY 

The reason wc cii->/ rODLINS l» 
Ih.il *». b^tjrv^ th^v'r^ Ih« KPVI 
riib» wo"i rr,»(ir l«l»». Thsv ro con- 
ilructwl to iilvo rr.mfO't and «ui>- 
port \l ••ny (tpt. n Kiel iril Oils 
m.Klp TOOLING ihe b<>'t kntiwn i-nd 
iiwMi of All b.iDy Miues 
luni INii ai/r b.iuy okniy ol wi4 
qir rr/)fti lor dftie lo«>^. Their in- 
n. • lintnq i«. ^-,fl il«. A ii10lb*»f''. 
loiirh 1h(>rp'i n»v«' any chafing 
win TOOL INS. So bfino b.ibv In \nr 
li.DI INS by tOWAROS . litl'd 

l>.-rl< I tly lor pcrlpcl comlorl. 

/iV, 

MV  BI-\1\K  i:( KMW 
Alter a loss ti> Itancho. [•"n- 

day ni-30. Basic returns lo 
the friendly confines ol its 
home court to face the Wild- 
cats of Las Vefias  liiuh. 

'I'lu- VV«ans siillered a hu- 
niilialinj,' defeat to Valley and 
will be most determined to 
t;ikc their spile out on the 
UoUes. 

'l'h(> Wolves shot very poor-1 
ly from the field auaiust Han-' 
cho as one can reaclily notice 
from lia.'-ic's six field aoals of 
the evening. Had they not 
nccled rathir well from the 
foiiline. the uame woiilil have 
been worse. 

f'lary     Williams     colle<'ted 
hiL'h point   honms   for   I'.asic ^ 
wilh !) iKiints. Uancho's Hold-; 
er.   Walker  and  Banks  com-; 
bined for a total of 43 points 
III kicp the Wolves far behind 

Coaih Stanfill is liopinu for 
a   much   better    pivfo'iiiance I , ,     ,. 
.a'alnsl   Las  Veuas.   Onlv   by   Per ;.bo„|   the    ire  I hat 
keepinu control of the ' ball ''•"' ;'' ""' ' "''''^ ""^• 
and hittinu yood rHTeenlaue '""""'• •'^'^ ""' ""''''•\' """••^^' 
shot, will the Wolves b.- ableii^ ""«• "!«'"• ^•*'^' " '"^t^'"'' 
to make a ijnod comeback.    ! '^'"••k "i^'" «'^"''' «•»' "'•"•^ t''"'" 

The .I.Vs l.ired belter, as,'""^ •''">'" ''"«' ""' f"*<' slart- 
thev lost a close .-)3 18 Jiame ''«'• J""' w''^'' «'''*' ""' '"^'-'i'" 
IM Uancho. .Mike iJenmtt a- »"«i'< "' ""• !"'"l'''' 
uain led the Basic fortunes .., h;,d i„st mil out of the 
with l(i |M)ints, Moth Mikp I |,„j,,,j,.,| ,„„| ^-i. „,ere just 
Moss and Fred Turner col- ,i„j„^ j„ „„. ^,,„.,.-- paisv 
'••'•'••'I   '" '"M'li'ce. j,,,i,,   .-and  wp  siiddenlv 

Uancho s only  player      in  black smoke cnminu mil   of 
was  Anderson  „^p joiivres of a doiw." (The 

door has since 

BUSINESS FEE 

HIKE SCUTTLED 

BY COUNCIL 

Court 
Report 

A prupo>eil hike in various,    ^        
business license fees, which L,>?""••''•'/'''^<''-' •^'''- ''"f"'' 
would have broiifhl in an ,.s-''"'•'J'''"' ^••" •'•''' I" '>'^ P'»'<l 
timaled SKMMHl a year to the' •'i' ^-'J 'T'" '"""'*^ ordeiied lo 
cilv. came under  heavy   fire i'""'' ^•^•'^ 

New member Fay Washum J & W Auto Parts 
225 Water Street, is shown receiving member- 

ship plaque from Roy Campbell   president of 
the local Chamber of Commerce 

at last Thursday's r'ommittee 
meetini; of the ("oiincil, and 
was scuttled. 

As soon as the siibicct was 
broui;b1 up. the harrace be- 
Uan (•(iiincilni.in Cm/ Olau'iie 
said that if the increase was 
voted, it would 'lurl biisin-^s 
In defense. City auditor Al 
IFynian said that evervthint; 
had cone up. Olaeiie felt thai 

Daisy Downer Describes Last 

Month's Fire nt Hobby House 
Oai.sy Downer tolil this p;i- 

lliev 
last 

ll ol 
Do 
out, 

extinguisher, and openei 
(I'lor, and   a   ureal   KUS 
black   smoke  came  out, 
spite this he put the lire 
but  we were  then  forced  to 
evacuate the ^lore due to the 
toxic    smoke    from   burning 
plastic." 

/ t 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
WILL  BE FILLED 
ACCORDING TO 

DOCTOR'S 
SPECIFCATIONS 

CHILDREN'S 
SHOE WORLD 
.tCCI AIar>laiul P.nkway 

Mai>laii(l S(|iiare 

(I'iible fimires 
wilh 13. 

liolh teams collected 20 field 
Uoals, but Uancho was much 
!).'''(•• at the foiiliiie Basic 
liisl ihe uame due to theii' 
poor liiiil • -:liowMiiit:. 

I?()X ,S('(>Hi;S: 
BASK 
Wesson 
Wiliiioiv 
.lames 
(loilld 

Williams 
Ki'ih, 
Ynncey 
D.ilton 
Hunt 
S.iiiders 
I?A,\( 110 
llnjll.T 
.leanings 
r.iMvcrs 

IS   fa 
2 
II 
(I 
(I 

2 
(I 

(I 
1 
1 
(I 

ftp 
4 
0 
."i 
.3 
9 
:i 
II 
2 
2 
2 

•1 il (i    14 
4 4 3   11 
II 4 3    3 

'^fetiden^m ^eaittf 
30 Water Street Ph   564-2515—564-2516 

HMCRE 
PR0FESSIONALI'.M 

MAKES     A 
OlFFEKtfNCE 

\^\\sv. v.. 
Realtor - 

I.AUBACH 
!>«.'5.8887 

M,«iiiher MI 

HOMES 
BXtLUSIVE   LISTING,   EX- 
CLUSIVr    SECTION.    TRACT    NO.   ? 
Clo-n U) '.fhool'.. Shoijpifiq. Rr.crf^.l- 
liofi.d MC'lili*.^. 3 hPdriKjnn'. I Dflth 
(r.imp *.lucco home localed on A 
quiol fol fJo ^.1c Nf.w ,ifldlt(On In 
Ihn kllrhon Bomb 'hcltcr. Fmcd 
/.ird Hf'-.t v.ilui' wj've held in 
(TioiiMr. 

MAKE   YOUR   OFFER, 
3WNER   MUST   SELL »:8,(«K) 
',',m*-      rrp.iir        rrcflfd        Rut       .  ii.t 
v.ilur. Tr.Kl Nj. 2 location 3 bed- 
room'. I Dsth C'.i'no'' lot Owner 
i*.  Anxious. 

SAY    -HELLO"  TO 
A    GOOD    BUY SU.OOO 
2 bodf^oin ..tijrco v.:lh rolrin/.',tiifjn. 
Clow "i iChool5 and town Corrwr 
im will) Iril-. of l.-in'l-.ciiiinq Noll 
'JLA. Bolter wc Ihi'j one tod.iy. 

Ornt   Baird,   •rokf/^Salej .H4.«4t3 
EOnj   Moore,   Broker-Sales «4a-3]]] 
J,im»s   Anderson,   sales M4-TOJt 
Bud    Hlqby,    tales M4-IS5I 

TAKE   THE  LANDLORD 
3FF   YOUR   PAYROLL SM.SSO 
'! lifH|..iorti 1', h.ilh', [ll(,(ki-nfi- 
.truclion.    New    roof.    Retriqordlion. 
Sprinkling  './Stem.  Fenced  yard fruni 
and rear   A lovtly homt. 

PAYMENTS  LESS THAN 
RENT S12,0M 
? hf-diTwim lown'.ilp. Corner frj. VA 
ippraisal. Foundation. New ilectrl. 
Ciil service Price -ind Icrnn', -.hootd 
sell ttii!^ home immediatel.v. 

BUSINESS    LOCATION tIS.WO 
t ijotiroom iov,-friin zoned CI '. 
Block Irom town. Want an inveit- 
inenl for the kiddlrs' Ttiis Is one 
you  Ehould con*.id<.'. 

CLOSE   IN   PLUS 
EXTRA   LARGE  GARAGE t31.0M 
Ttiat Ctin be u^ed .T.; a twbbv 'tiop, 
Reniodelled !owt,site. 1 hodrr.oi.is. 
I"; bath'.. Ben Franklin ItrepUo*. 
End your search by seeing this dil- 
*rent home today. 

Never A 
Cover 

• 
Never A 
Minimum 

\  GOLDEK )     Continuous 
': »TTTO ^T^nn .^    Entertainment 

t,-NUGGET^:;;   na.m.-8p.m. 

%m^ 
THE COLORFUL CORNER OF CASINO CENTER 

l.-een repljiced 
with a diflcrenl l\pei. "Then 
flames came throiifih the 
same louvres" 

'My son  grabbed  Hie  lirr 

The aiiiiiiiiit  oi heat  gener- 
ated  was  surprisingly   lari;e, 
and     D.iisv     commented on 
WIKII  the heat  did. ".lu.st  be-, 
fore  the   fire   slaikvl.   I   had' 

"•'wja  deposit   of   .S.'Witl.KI   that    l' 
was just about to take lo the! 
bank, and we had to i^e! out | 
so last that il was left ther.v ; 
The only iliiiiu that survived 
was the dime!  All our .slock | 
was (lesl roved by smoke, heat j 
;md Ihe water from the hoses. 

E Walker 
L. Lewis 
Maiiuhimi 
lliimillon 
J. Walker 
Hanks 
Xante 
K. Lewis 
Totals 

n.vsic .i.v. 
Alirez 
Moss 
Biisch 
Wheiler 
Turner 
Watson 
HcnneU 
Totals 
ttANCHO .I.v. 
I'.iirtlet! 
Olds 
Stephens 
Williams 
.\n(k:^"on 
SaloiiTonc 
Tliiiitston 
Ashley 
Wilson 
Mewkiino 

Total 

7 
2 
o 

1 
20 

:? 
3 
0 
2 

7 
21) 

4 
! 
1 
3 
4 
0 
2 
I) 
4 

1 
20 

3 
2 
.") 
•> 
2 
1 
3 
0 

fa 
1 
r^ 
I 

7 
I 
1 
2 

li? 

7 
1 
2 
1 
0 

2 
21 

2 
1 
4 
2 
2 
1 
2 
il 

2.? 

f 
I 
4 
I) 
II 
II 
I 
2 
« 

1 
2 
0 
1 
.') 
1 
II 

1 
f) 

2 
13 

• We  h;id S20.(I(H) worth    of 
slack,     and     insurance only i 
cover (1  half  of  this       For-j 
Innately  the Sproiise  -  Ucitz 
More was closiiij;. and we not   I"'' 
their     fixtures     real   cheap. 
Marue Ivary of the Chamt)er! 
of Commerce donated a dis- 
vplay coimler     from the mu- 
seum, and then we heard that 
I'.ob's  Hocket  &  Iloblty  .Shop 
ill  Veuas was   yoing   out   of 
business, because he was re- 
lirinil.    and    we    boiifiht    all 
Iheir stock. 

•'\ow  we  are  much  bet.ter 
off than beiore. and vvc are 
uettinu  more  customers  dai- 
ly, .so we invite all the locals 

48 j to come in here, and see our 
I slock! 

•'We stock rockets of all 
types, and the emiines 
them, leiither u'uods, artist.^ 
supplies, model cars and 
tiains. ll-() .ua.^e. paints, 
beads, so (iro|) by and f^ee 
what the new improved Mob- 
by House h;is lo offer! Re- 
member • hobbies keep kids 
out of mischief!" 

Daisy   should   know   about 

16 
.") 
8 
4 
4 

13 
4 
2 

ni' 

tp 

iSi 
1) 

;! 
I 

16 i 

9 
4 
2 
7 

13 
1 
4 
1 
8 

Boulder City Ballet Arts 
presents 

BALLET   LESSONS 
BEGINNING .MARCH 9th 
under the instruction of 

Cr.iol Steele &  Pam Kriechbaumer 
PRE-REGISTRATION 

THURS. FEB. 24th. 2-6 PM 

Boulder City Elks Lodge 
1217 Nevada Hwy     —    Boulder City 

or Call 457-4218    or    457-9369 

the people and llv economy of 
the town w;is in bad shape lor 
;in increas\ 

Jim Henderson, of Rudj!et 
Finance, commented that the 
pro(M)sed increase was most 

the! iiKipP'"'"'"' n*w, iH'caiise his 
eoncevn had had its hiuKesI 
loss ever this vi ar. 

Or, Ilarolil Miller said that 
it was the skilled tradesmen 
that wiire making all the mo- 
111 y now not the owners 
businesses The owners no 
longer had coiil'<il of expenses 
due lo continuiil dem.'inds of 
the skilled trades, and that 
their income was Roinu down, 
lie thoiiKht that a City poll 
tax. so much per person. 
niiuht be the ^^oltition. 

CHie Slate of Xevado used 
to impose a yearly poll tax ol 
S3 per person who worked, but 
this was repealed seve r a 1 
vcars aqo - Kditors note). 

Marry P ilk alleged that it 
was impossible to buy ^oods 
in Veuas and have them de- 
livered here, because of Inxes 
on trucks. Me said iha* he 
would rather see another one 

cet^l on Ihe utilities to ba- 
lance the City Uudiiet. 

Cilv Maniiuer Don Dawson 
.said that the proposed inc-ease 
was just remedyinu inef|uities 
in the city's fees, as compared 
to those elsewhere 

Upon beinu ask(>d by Ihe 
I Mayor, Citv Clerk (lenevieve 
! Harper said thai this proposed 
j increase must bi^ acted uiion 
j within 30 days, or il would 
I aiitoniatically lapse, 

Oliiuiie then returned to the 
attack ii|)on the iiu'iease, say- 
inu that this was a depressed 
area, and that the proposed 
increa.ses would be passed on 

for ! to consumers. "The timiiiu on 
this increase is wrong, and I 
move w<> di-^iipprove it now." 
Olamie concluded. 

Councilman .huk .leffrey a- 
Ureed. sayinu that Ihe timing 
of the increase was wrong, 
thai a small increase should 
be iniiitiated at some future 
date. Olauue added that biisi- 
n(.'.sse< in this town shuiild not 
be pressured now. 

Councilman Lorin 
said that the 
in business l(>es should be dis- 
app'd\ed now, and it could be 
brouuht hack hiter. when the 
economic climate had impro- 
ved, 

Dawson said that if the pro- 
posed hike in fees was tabled. 

.Joanne Wilson, uross intoxi- 
cation, in C- sentenced .') days 
in city jail, i 

Thomas Ralliff, di'boeyed 
red liulit, .Sl.l bail forfeited     j 

\ancv Wollhurt;. no doR li-' 
censes.    doK    at    larue   and 
bench warrant, all three sec- 
tions of citation (offensel dis-^ 
missed per JiidRe  Def moved 
from .'irea. t 

f'red Fredericksnn. false in- 
foiinaioii to police, S1(M) bond, 
siilimitled from evidi nee. — 
fiiiind Riiilty - sent .'Id days in 
city jiiil - suspended. 

.lohn Creen, battery. ,$.3IK)nO 
bond, not Riiilty plea ent. trial 
set for Tiies. bond stands, 

j    nonald Kwinu, 2 counts, — 
jfll'l iind no oiM'rator license' 

fiin poss. in C. not uiiilty plea 
! ent - trial set in custody 

GOTTA CAR? 
GETTA POLICY 

Bill Kaercher 
Insurance Agency 

384-2813 Home Phone 735-6834 
107 So. 3rd Street  Downtown Las Vegas 

MOM Thins !l-.i. I rida> !t-ll, Saliirdax !» 1 

until 

Paul Medina 

Arrested On 

DUI Chnrqe 
Paul Lerny Medina, 21. was 

anesled at  I2::ifl ,im on Wed-1 
nesday, Feb. !). on a charge of 
PIT, and  on two   counts   of, 
leaving Ihe scene of an acci- 
dent, i 

AccordinR to police,   at   11 i 
pm on   TiicMiiiy   they   were 
summoned to Cnit 42 of Vic- 
t ivy Villat;;' on Ihe report ol i 
an accident and injury   They 
found a  power pole lying on 
its side, and were told that the | 
suspect car had lied. I 

Police then went  in search | 
of the car. and lound it right ] 
away near unit .')'). where the 
car had  struck  a  fence  and | 
run into a ditch. I 

Medina was taken to the 
police station and charged 
and Cal Pac replaced Ihi 
pole. 

NOTICK 

There will he ;i ;ervice of 
Holv Communion plus the im- 
p.")Sition of .\shes this .\sh 
Wednesilay evening at St, 
Timolhv's Kpiscopal Church 
at 7:.30 p.m. 

a unanimous vote of the coun- 
cil would be ne'vled to bring 
it out of committee. 

The Mayor noted that the 
fees had not been raised in 

Williams j ten years, whereas other pri- 
proiK)sed raise ] ces had gone up, and that 

sooner or later it must be act- 
ed upon. However, now was 
not tiie time. And .so the fee 
increase joined the water rate 
hike, tabled in committee in- 
definitely. 

Bob Olsen Realty 
AND INSURANCE 

ULTIPLE 

ISTING 

ERVICE 

6 Water St. 
Henderson 

PHONE 

564-1831 
Rt)P.F:nT A. OI.SFN 

itoaltor 

(OZV   A\n   CLKAN 
Aliiinimim siding and covered palio. Nice, neat homo lo- 
cated in Trill I IL [eneed hackvard, good niijibborhitod. 
( arpel and drapes, wjijl paneling, remodeled kitchen. Mx- 
eellent terms. 

M; AT RI:M(»I)LI:I) TOW NSITK 
Tiled I'lillmaii hath. Wry nice kitchen. Walls reliiicd and 
new ceiling. Two hedrooms. Full price: sn.llOO. 

LOW DOWN I'WMFNT 
Three hedmoin stneco located on tpiiel cul-de-sae. Walking 
distance to all schools. Owner will refinance, (an be pur- 
chased with very low down payment. 

I.ARCF F-MILV.' 
Try this fi\e hedrnom. (wo ?)alh hnm? near the new high 
school, (arpel and drapes thronghoiil. Large yard. Full 
price S',>.'j..5nO. 

COOL POOL FOR SIMMFR Wlv-VTHFR 
New home loead d adjacent to F'.laek Aloiintain dolf ami 
Country ( luh. ( arpet Ihreiighiint. Three large bedrooms 
and V- baths. Xmple storage. Refrigeration. Excellent 
for family living. 

We ha\e excellent comiinrcial properties available on 
I'.oiilder Highway. Call us lor deliiils. 

!\lag(la  Potter, broker-salesman      Phone !aj4.3.'>lS 
•leanne A. Olsen. broker-salesman    Phone 504-4171 
Richard Stewart, .Jr. salesman  Phone 5fi4.2447 

MMUPu saniofii 

OrYQUM^AOUUr 

that, because she raised four 
I kids and never had ;iny trou- 
ble with them, and she    at- 
tributes this la hobbies. 

Americals 
est selliiv 

bottled 

Sparkletts' 
drinking water 

USTEB IN THE WHITE PAGES Of YUUH PHONE BOOK 

Tom Kirby. Nevada 
Master Barber- who has 
held a license for 25 
years, is now associat- 
ed with the Prince 
Barbershop at 17D 
Army Street Tom pre- 
viously worked in Ve- 
gas, and is a 42 - year 
resident of Nevada. 

HENDERSON    HOME    NEWS 
Publistic-d every TueMi.iv and Ttiurs- 

ctny rpDrninq til Vi.'io'v Villtigo Cc-ntpr, 
P,  O.  Box  B15.  Henderson,  Nevada  890IS 

Entered at Itie po'.t olfice in Hender- 
son, Nevada, as second class mailer on 
June   I,   1951. 

Subwription rales: Single Copy, 10 
cents    Rate   by  c.irrier S5   per   ye*r, 
$3.    six    months,    «.    ttiree   monltis. 

Mail sub'.crip'inn - West ol Mi'.'.issippl 
River - U.W lor six months. ilOO p«r 
year. East ol Mii'.issippi Rivir - <5 SO 
for six months, J900 one year Fil« 
copies   —   25  cents   each. 

M. M, ZeoofI, Editor and PMblishif, 
Loina   Kesterson,   AAanauing   editor. 

M^ 
HAIR FOR MEN 
1166 E.TWAIN 

at Maryland Square Shopping Center 
Facing Twain 

HAIR MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 
• Scalp look throughout 

can be parted anywhere 
• Natural hair look 
• Durable silkone base 

Flexible light color free 
• Easy care 
• No limitation even 

swimming 

• large selection of sini 
t, colors for 
Immediate wear 

e Instant hair 
• Custom fitting ovoilablt 
• Rental plan 
• Complete hairpiec* 

servicing 

For Information or Appointment call • 732-3676 

'LTOlinB HAIR FOR MEN 
1166 E. TWAIN AVE. 

NURYUND SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 

.   \ J 



ms   Oadoe   Motor 
cwttined    K   H.> 

Motnt, 
•u*ll 

fOn SALE I 
OMO. Mil 
oand. U«a». ^^____ 

FOUND Femai* Tl((«f Cat at La* Ve- 
S*<   Wa»h   Campground    Call   4)1-5«4I. 

FOR SALE ri>»ri«^alof, »i^ tuBic ft 
ne* du»f s».ii» oeod condilion »2S 
picnic lablt, lold.no, ita* fcaja, ( II 
long plj»lic I * and ««t, good con 
d.iioo.  »7 50   •  tH.OO  each   Call  •»•« 
',    p 'Tl     V^4 tf.48 

•  FOR SALE  • 
UTILITY 
TRAILER 

5 fl. X « fl-SIIARP 
WAI-Nl T CHAIN 

i;XTKHIOR 
Sfc At 

M5 I'nio Verde 
m:\ni:i{S()N 

565-9425 

BOOKKEEPING   t   INCOME   TAX   (-A   f^ 
Carvar,   Hondar.on.    MS 0)^4    or     M)    a 
M4*. 

A&M Electric Inc. 
Arnold & Heaton Flep. Co. 
ff Ifc-iMcnt & Commercial 

Wiring 
t Uci'nst'd & Bonded 

564-8803 
in;\i)i;HS()N, NKVADA 

Day & Night Kervire 

BASIC 
MAINTENANCE 

•  LICENSED • 
Will Uo 

OtId .lobR. 
Tr»e Trimming 

564-5920 

iDickBlair Realty: 
I 

tNCJTEIlN   AUTO   In   leuldar  Clly   now 
oflar«   ax^rt   v^>ng   machirw   repair. 
Crtll   WJ IB?5   for   Irr-e   p,f h up    iri.j   Ue 
llvarv or stop in at 541  Boultfar High- 
way,   BC. 

AUim<MJUi 

ANONYMOUS 

iM-mra 

Livestock Supply 
Headquarters 

ANIMU HEALTH 

(W3 NKVADA IIWY. 
Itoiil'li-r ('il\ 

2»3-2l7l-2».'l.niO 
DICK ni.AIIl-IJroker 

BOB  BLAiR      mim 
DICK   BECKBR          MJ-Jin 
l,<)Vi:i,V \ li:W — 3 bdriii 
'i bath i car Kiira;;!'. ratine _ 
and o\«'n. cariM-l \ drapvH • 
$2K,(HKI. I'll.\ . ; 

• IlKAL FAMILY IIOMK. 3 
: bdrin. 2 bath, fenced, 2 
Icnr earaKo, covered paliit, 
• PXcelii'Dt luiidscapinK. SIS,- 
• 5IM) lilA. 

joi.DFR IIOMF in Rood 
a area. CIOM' to iloMntnwn. I 
I Ixinn i bath, SI *.(NH). 
•   

• ('(UINKR LOT on new Kolf 
; loiirsc come in and see iis 

on price and terms. 

fiADIO 
\ PHONOGRAPH 

we're 
service 

specialists 

I 
fl.A/CUfci'&idkCi.jMit* 

nru)KKH        lu ij.DKH        Di-:\ i;i OIM:K 
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»«• ^MiwtMMMnftfii'* 

CLARE WHITE 
Remodeling 
New Construction 
Siding 
Aluminum 

Ph. 564-9082 
General Contractor 

Bonded & Insured 

111 11, 1;,,,,,,, v>,,ii, r. 11     > ..   N,..(,   1 

VACCINfS '. BACltri JS r--'.TICi 
INITPII'' 

NEVADA DRUG 
Boulder City 

DIAMONDS   -   WE   BUY   - 
Preaqets   Jewelprt 

«II-7IM Hal L. V. Blvd. 

CASH 

I:LK( TRoi.irv SAI-F.S AND 
Sfrvk.1'. F'd {'iiol< ?r) Ka.st 
Atlantic morninE's till «):30 
or 11 to "S 7f\ and any even- 
Inpo 

FOR   RENl  -  Kltchenpttps 
«14no wk. utilities paid - 
.Shadv Rest Motel .'i&'>-5813. 

BAHA'I FAITH 
What is the 'T.lft of God" to 

this age? 
—   Fireside   Discussions   — 

8   I'M   Thiirsdavs 
W,  Mnden ~ Ilrndcrson 

For   Inforniiition  Call 
5fiS-8254 After 5  P.  M. 

Malta ut your haadquarters 
for prompt, ralioble larvic* 

lltMl WvuininKSt. 
(uNtotn Itutliler 

itoulder (Ity, Nevada K900S 
•   Add Oiis   •    Repairs 

lAe NEW! 1344 SO- FT   LIVABLE 
ilrooin, 2 baths, carpeted IhrouKhnut, electric Idlch- 

• en inclndiMK dishwusher—FHA %'V^,:m, $iKO0 down or will 
! trade. 

!* 

.SAND. fJRAVEr, TOP SOIL 
iHP. :iir) 

relriqcra 
FRFEZER  OWNERS  SAVE  THIS AD 

I'll   r<.pair   your   freejer   o 
tor where II jIH. «4 Wio 

ANNOUNCING - New Fuller Brush Co 
rep in BC , Martha no',';,il Call ?91. 
VAh  il no ans.  call  451-131? 

RFDUCE EXCF5S        FLUIDS   WITH 
rtUIDFX, WIf) . LOSF Wrir.HT 
'alelv with Dix-ADiel, 98 cents at 
NrvADA   DRUGS. 

HOUSE BY OWNER - 3 bedrm. com- 
pletely relurBlshed Interior, exiwior, 
relfigeraled, 1479 sq. 11 living area 
564-8833. 

DEMPSEY   J'.NITORIAL   SERVICE 
Commercial - Residential 
Floors   Stripped- Waxed 

Windows    Cleaned-Wall    Washed 
Rugs   Shampooed 

565-93W 

KITCHEN cabinets, lowest pirces in 
tourn. Immediate delivery. Ph. 735- 
3106. 

EXPFRIFNCFD maintenance man wants 
seasonal work to-- wirffine Park or 
Canipsile. Have own trailer. P. O. 
Box   64,   Spring   Valley,   Calil     9J077. 

NERVOUS' CAN'T    5LFEP' Try 
"Sleepers."    Salislaction   guaranteed   or 

money   bark    Only   98  cents. 
HENDERSON    REXALL 

HELP WANTED: There's no pay but 
the    rewards    ai^    Ireniendoos.     The 

Cub '.routino proqram in H'^nrlerson 
needs den mothers. II you're Interest. 
e*t and hel.eve in the luture ot your 
country call the lollowing No.  5641379. 

FOR  SALE:  69  Yamaha  100 twin  minor 
work   needed   Call   5*4 IMn 

GOOD CARK FOR (MILD 
OF .1 OR  1 

— Licensed — 

FOR SALE 
1967 CHEV. 

Camper Van 
with slandup room top. 
no V(»if. Propane Ras. 12 
volt refrigerator. (Jiieen 
size bed converts into 
couch. WaliT tank, sink, 
closet and cabinets. Lots 
of storage —See wiekdays 
at .llfl" Percheron, Las 
Vegas, 

Call i?,c,mn. 

Wa M«»lf« 
all madaa 

and m«dal*. 

CALL 

WILL CUSTOM BUILD TO SUIT 
On one  lot  ndjoiniiig  the the north end of the new 
golf course—financing will be FHA. 

MOBILE HOME OWNERS-$650 DOWN 
Will buy  voiir ttwn fin'vKMI' lot in beautiful Coronado 
I'Atates.   The new golf course will be constructed a- 
cross the street. 

WE ARE CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS 
I.ct us bid on your own plan 

if MOBILE HOME AND LOT 
III'v.lO' furnished mobile home with full length closed In 
patio: inclnties large lut in Coronado Fstutes, littui price 
*;l(i,f(,-)0. 

•• 

PHILLIP'S 
Radio & TV 

Color T\'-Sterei» 
vicioRv VIM,\(;F 

COMMFItt lAI, nUMJ, 
IIFNDFRSON 

For Prompt Dcpend.'ible 

GUARANTEED 
SERVICE 

Ph. 564-7923 
• Sales    • Rentnfn 

I* 
U 

FOR  RENT 
:! bciliiiiim home — T.MI Prince l.ane. SPiri month. 

TFDDYS KITCIIFMTTFS 
"Just bring voiir Tootlibriish" 

2!I;M7I(! 

DFSFRT     INN     MOTFL -     Kitrhenette 
apts     Free   color    TV Maid    Service, 
RTOms   J2S   a     w."k Major     Credit 
r.-.rds accepted. ?9378?7 or 800 Neyafl.i 
Hiuhw.iy    in   B.C. 

FOR SALE: 62 International Truck J400 
lonq bed - New battery, generator 
and  tune up - good condition.   564-7139 
evenings. 

HOME   WANTED'   will   nay   up   to  %}•}.• 
SI rash lor home in nc   Write Gec-oe 
Smith,  PO.   Box  187, Boulder City, Nev 

89005. 

FOR  RENT 
2 iM'drooiii iiirni.shed apartment, Rouldcr City. 

U'U>fU& Inc. 
BKOKFR-ltllO WVO.MINti STRFKT-ROCLDFR GTY 

2!»:{-|fi1.1       OR       2!in-lS.17 
NOTARY   PUBLIC 

KIRBY CLASSIC 
SYSTEMS 

Slionii l)> appointmi'iil only, 
I i:i;i': t arpct shampoo 

1.V.'-(JI71 
452-6474 

UPHOLSTERY 
For  The Home 

FItFF .St'i of Cookwaro 
\vii!i Miniiiiiin) Coniract 

Call 649-6356 

OF 

LEGAL NOTICE 

as  Executor   ol  Hit   aatala   ol    EMMA 
(,    LINDitr   deceased 

All creditors having claims against 
'laid e'tau- arc requtr<»d t.) tile the 
same with the proper vouchers attach 
••<!. with the Clerk »l the Court w.lhn 
three months alter the llrtt pwblltalion 
ol lli:s niitife. 
DATED  J.snuary  14. A    D    1971 

FIRST    NATIONAL    BANK 
NEVADA 
tiy     WAYNE   WILLIAMS 
W.iyne   Williamii 
As.r.liinl    Vir I-President 

BROWN   S,   MATTEUCCI 
Ov     M    Gene   M,ill(.utr.i 
Attorney   tor  the   Estate 
Hi?  E    Cai»>n   No   9114 
Las  Vegas,  Nevada 89101 
H  Jan JJ.  Feb  I. «, 15.  M.  I97» 

In ttie riohlh Judicial District 
Coon 04  the Slate ul Nev.ida. 
In and lor the County ol Clark 

NO   A 97S1I 
RAFAEL   T    RAMOS, 

PIninlitI 
vs 

MERCCnrS   N    RAMOS, 
Delendant 

SUMMONS 
THE      STATE      OF     NEVADA     SENDS 
r.RFFTINr.S   TO   THE   ABOVE NAMED 
DFf ENDANT- 

You are heret)y summoned and re- 
quired lo serv.i upon STANLEY W. 
PIERCE plointill's altorney, whose ad 
fires- IS ion Fremont Slreei. Las Vega , 
Nevacta, an answer lo the Complaint 
which is herewith served upon you, 
within 20 days alter service ol this 
Simvnons uoon you, exclusive ol the 
day ot service, II you tail In do so. 
lurtamenl hv (tel.jull wll be taken n 
q.iirisl you lor tho rellcl demanded In 
the  roni(>laint. 

This is an action brought lo dissolve 
the iHinds ol fnatrimnnv extstinq be- 
tweets PIninNIt aiKl DelendanI and lor 
such other reliol as set Inrlh in the 
Complaint    or    Divorce   on   llle   herein. 

LORETTA   BOWMAN, 
Clerk  ol   Court 
Bv:    never ly   Laverooi 
deputy  Clerk 

(DISTRICT   COURr   SEAL) 
DATE-   Jan   18,   1977 
h  Jan 75,   Fet)  1.  6, IS,  77,  1972 

$4.00   DAY .W.'i-RR.'tR 

LEG CRAMPS' Try Supplical with Ca|. 
clum,  only Jl 98 at  Henderson   Rexall 

REDUCE      EXCESS      FLUIDS with 
FLUIDFX,      5169    -      LOSE      WEIGHT 
SAITLY   WITH    l)ex  A Out,   98   cent-,   ,ll 

HENDERSON   REXALL 

HELP WANTED: Pool Mqr. Min Age 
21, WSI, Salary commensurate with 
exp Send resume to the 0 C Swimm- 
ing   Pool   District,   Box   121,   BC. 

TAKE    SOIL    / A/AY    the    Blue    Luslre 
way   Irom   carpets        and   upholstery. 
Ri'fil   fleclrlf    •>>iimponer,   VI 
UPTOWN    HARDWARE    STORE,    BC. 

ANNOUNCING - New Fuller Bruch Co. 
rep in BC, M.lriha Dossal. Call 293- 
3687,   11 no ans.  call 451-1312. 

CkTON M.CARReTT 
RCAE^TV 

Henderson School 
of Self-Defense 

LOWEST   RATES.   KIINC •-" 
KARATE    AND   SELFDEFFNSF 

Adult   ft   Children's   Classes 
BLACK   BELT   INSTRUCTOR 

Ask About Special Rates 

564-2389      302 Tin St- 

JOHN PYAN, 40/ M,ili,K,al s enlillert 
to a tree top sirloin Dinner lor 2 at 
THE    HENDERSON    5I7ZIER 

FOUND BLACK PERSIAN lemalc cat 
692   Blackmore   565«?I4 

SELLING OUT Household Furniture, 
appliances, knick - knacks sewing 
machine 2S5 So, Texas 5656743 Satur- 
day  only, 

FOR SALE:   1966 Chevy Impala 3 speed 
STICK   V7   ENGINE,  ONE   OWNGS   '.615 

Call   564-5709 

FOR   SALE:   Oak   buttct,   pertoct   wood 
qrain arnl condition, lovely top back 
m.rror - $67 50 - 763 B. St. B.C. Call 
2933909 

LOT   FOR   SALE:   In   Coronado   Trailer 
Fslales    56,500.   793 1317   BC, 

B R 0 K 
* 

E R 

TOP 
Pleasanl, 
olih-r boim 

NFirninonnoon 
will     maintained 
.  .]  nu  or 2   RR 

aiul dining room. Patio, 
fruit trees.  S22.<tl)n. Terms. 

* 
2 BR $13500 

Comfortable  12 \ fifl  Mobile 
Home    with    awning,    patio 
room   and   storage   building. 
Price includes lot! 

* 
WHAT SIZE LOT 

do yon  want?  Half  acre,  3 
acres,  8.000  sq.   ft.  or  .  .   . 
call and let us help you. 

* 
FOR  RENT 

.1 BR P ' hath iiiiliirn. house 
plus 1 I'lR home on same lot. 
Rent or lease both for $1X0 
per mo. 

• 
PHONE 293-3333 

.");")t  \c\;ida llwy. 
Boulder Cilv. Nevada 

BARRY'S 

Transistor 
Service 

12 Year's Service 
on East Coast— 

Now 
on West Coast Too 
Color & Black & 

White TV, Radio- 
Home and Auto 

Till 6:30 PM 

451-6609 

A. G. WILLLXMS CO. 

Pest Control 
IT PAYS TO BUY 

THE RFST 

"Serving Henderson 
Since Ifll.-." 

384-6801 

COLLINS REALTY 
Across F>oin Rexall Drug 

LILLIAN COLLINS 

MATURE   WOMAN   -   wants   gen. 
v/ork    In    l|.>nrle'--,nn,     13    ye;>rs 
edito'  cxp,   5650194. 

FOR RENT 1 BR Ant. Clean, 
adults, no pets. Water & dec. 
mo.   ?01   Utah  SI.,  B C 

1   or   7 
pd.   $85 

LA VOY'S FASHIONS- Open houM>i 
nisrcntiiiued item., bitj rii-ronn:' I 
Fri., Feb. 18, Belly Lou Rudd, 1315 ' 
Apaloosa Rd., Lev/is Home«. F.irn I 
•prinq w.irdrobo now. Have a fashion 
how in your own homel II interested I 

rill   293-3637   B.C. 

OFRT" A GAY GIRL - rcidy lor .-> 
vshirl alter cleaning carpels with 
lilue Lustre, Rent electric shamocrer 
tl, UPTOWN HARDWARE STORE, 
DC. 

MEL     DUN AWAY     ... 
TOM     FRIARY 
SHIRLEY     PHILLIPS 

1*3-1150 

Phone 56.5-3144 

MOVING? 
Local or Long 

Distance 
CALL 

LAS  VEGAS  TRANSFER 
& STORAGE, INC. 

382-1147 
For 
Free m^ 

'-^ 

AOINT/ALLIBB VAN UNCS 

HOW TO EARN at home addressinp 
envelopes Rush sell addressed envi* 
lope Ruth I. Casleel, 4250 Blue R.dge 
SI,   Fremont,   Calif,   94536 

BLECTROLUX lALBS   AND   SIRVICR 

MILLIE'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

SM Nevada Highway 
PHONE  293-1293 
Car & Boat Seat 

Upholstery 
BOAT Top.s REPAm^:n 

BEST BUY in l^wn. Used clothing. X. 
Itnt cond. "Something new c<n tha 
rocks every day" Salvation Army 
Thrift Shop, 1S4 Water St., Your pur- 
chase supports rehabilitation pro- 
gram. 

FOR   RENT:   t  txirm. 
5348 or  544-1484. 

apt,  private 565- 

Electrical Contracting 

Service—Bonded—Insured 

We do .small jobs too. 

West Electric      736-2332 

Ph 293-2514 
3 RFDROOM 2 RATH Custom 
lorn bnllt house. .1 years old. 
I.'((;;5 si|. ft. — earpelcil, range. 
Fenced rear yard. 2 car gar- 
agf S.'JO.OOO. 

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH parti- 
ally furnished. Carport. In an | 
excellent   neighborhood.      — 
f2i,onn. 
ACREAGE, lots, unimproved 
and improved. 

-STORAGE- 
Furntnre • Boats 

IF YOU NEED ACREAGE, 
RESIDENTIAL, COMMFR. 
riAL OR INCOME PROPER. 
TY SEE US- 

COLLINS REALH 
524 Nevada Highway 
Boulder <1tv. Nevada 

TRACTOR    TRAILER   TRAINEES   neod- 
'-t you   r.-ifi   miv.    Ir.iin   lo    ljer:rno 
.in ovfr the road driver or city driver 
Fxc, earninqs alter short traininq on 
our trucks with our driver instructors 
lo help you Tor application A, it-lcr 
view call 702-329.4207, or write School 
Siilcty Division, United Sysii:ins, Inr,, 
1385 Hnskell Si. Reno Nov, 09502. 
Aoproved Icr VA nenelits Placement 
assistance available. Ovcc 700 Trans. 
Companies   have   hired   our   qr.aduales. 

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bdrm, 
r-^frigeratlrn, v/all to wall c-tu-'*. fen- 
ced y.ird, sprinklers 121 Ocalill'i Call 
Mr    Medina   5li5 74.14   cr   643 4233, 

HOW TO MAKE SlOO weekly stulling 
'•nvelopes.    Send   SI    (refundable! 

EVE'S Dept, 27 C 4163 Rincon, Camp- 
bell.   CA,   95008. 

FOR SALE: Man's floll clubs, Wilson 
woods, 1 8, 3 baq, live Irons w ih 
putter, like new, less than h,i1l cost 
2''3 ir.l7  B.C. 

FOP SALE: 15 ft. Aloha camp trailer 
GOOD    CONDITION;    larqe    kidney 

sh.iped custom table, pineapple leqs 
C.in pr, seen anytime 131 W, Basic Rd 
564-2160. 

inim¥innnnnnniliMII»llll»llinfifyvv«^.pnpnpnfyyy.nnn.vsnn^ 

FENCES 
•  SWIMMING POOLS 

MATFItlM.S I tHJ THE !>(MT- 
VOIR.SIILFFR 

Rrinches • Industrial 
Rfsithntial        • Commercial 

EXPERT INSTALLATION—FREE ESTIMATES 
100%  FINANCING AVAILABLE 

Ask About Our New (OLOItFD ( H.AIN LINK 

Fortune Fencing 
LICENSED. BONDED & INSURED CO\TR,\CT0R 

5719  East  Boulder Hwy.        451-2853 

In the riqhth Judicial District 
Court  nl   the Stale ot Nevada, 

in and lor the County  ot Clark 
NO    A  9*469 

BILLY   DON    RHOADES 
Plainfill 

vs. 
DOLLY   O,   RHOADES 

DelendanI 
ADDITIONAL 

SUMMONS 
THE     STATE     OF     NEVADA     SENDS 
GREETINGS   TO   THE    ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are hereb summoned and re- 
qured to servo upon McNamee, Mc- 

' N,imei. & Ritlenhouse, plainlill's attor- 
I ney, whose address is 319 South Third 

Street, Las Vi-q.is, Nevada, .in answer 
to the Compl.iiiil which is herewith ser- 
ved upon you, within 20 dys alter 'er. 
vice ol this Suirmions upon you, ex- 
clusive of the day ol service II you tail 
to do so, iudqmeni by default will be 
taken against you tor Ihe rei.el de- 
manded   In   the  Complaint. 

This action is brouqht to recover a 
ludqment dissolving the ccvitr,ict ol 
ni.irriaqe existinq Detwoon you and Ihe 
p'.iintifl, 

LORETTA    BOWMAN, 
Clerk   ol   Court 
By  Lucille Buny.irct, 
Deputy   Clerk 

rniSTRirr   COURT   SFALI 
DATE:   January  I2lh, 197J. 
H  Jan  18,  25,  Feb   I, 8,   15,   1972 

Senior Citizen 
Social Notes 

By Alice LCIHI 
Thursday, FCIIIIKHV II) wo 

held DIM nidittlilv |M)I luck 
anil Dinuo Party Thi'ic wen* 
many hot and cold dishes 
prepared by various mem- 
bers. Eveiiythinu was delici- 
ous. os|)ociallv Mary Cnmi- 
weii's f.'inuiii^ curii bread. 
Our hiisl anil hostess were 
(111 ;iii(l I'limmc Frayser and 
they dill a uoixi job of kec|>- 
inu everything under control. 

Our binuo party vva^ a huge 
.succes.f with evciyono win- 
ning a nice prize. 

Wi* weri' h.'ipiiy lo sec Riiliy 
Miillincr hack after an ah- 
sPiu'i' iif many weeks. We 
were nlsn pleased to see three 
tncnihcrs from the Las Vega.s 
area. Kalliryii Saniier I'res- 
idenl, Eva Williams 
Kathryn's sister from 
foniia. Cecilia Kern, 
were welcome. 

'I'lie   while  elepiiant 
pri/e was 
Sanders. 

and 
Cali- 
Tiicy 

door 
won   l)y   Katliryn 

We were s«rry to hear that 
two nitiif of our nicmlMMx 
are in Ihe hospitiii. They are 
Kalliiyn l.viiii and <j(jiil!i'..N'i.- 
chols. Wc sincerely hojie that 
they will bo back willi iis 
soon. 

Next Thursday, between 1 
and 4 p.m. we will meet a- 
gain ;it Victoiy Village Aiidi- 
toriiini. Why iifit slop in. We 
will  make  voii  wetcitme. 

LEGAV. NOTICE I.EtiAL NOI'ICE 

REWARD $50 for black mixed standard 
poodle and  lab.  last  seen  In   Hender 
sen Iriiinqle ,-\rrA v,e,i'-inq silver 
choke chain with Hendersnn rabies 
t.iq Ansvjers lo name ol "Slocklc?y" 
call   564-7287. 

FOR   SALT- 
model  S700. 

?5"  7^01^ color  T. 
5*59190. 

1969 

In  Ihe  Fiqhih  Judicial   District 
CDII,'  ol ihn Stale el Nov.irta 
in an ' 'or |e? County of Clark 

NO,  628 
IN    THE    MAiTfR    OF    THE    ESTATE 
OF 
GLADYS  MURRY   HOFFMAN 

Deceased 
NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 

'Throe   Mrnlh.   Ni li(, ) 
NOTICE    IS   HEREBY     GIVIN     that 

the  undersinned has  been duly appointed 
and   qualified   by     the    above    nnlillrd 
Court on  the  4th  day ol  February.  1977, 
as   Executor   ol   Iht   estate   ol   GLADYS 
MURRY    HOFFMAN    dere.rsrcl 

All creditors havinq cliim' against 
said estate are required lo liio the 
same with the proper vouchers attach- 
ed, with Ihc Clerk of the Court within 
Ihrcc months allor the lirst publication 
ol this notice. 
DATED   February   4.   A D    1972. 

SiqiK-d: 
ALVIN   EILERT   BING 
Alvin   Eilcrt   Bmq 

Siqned: 
JOHN    MAN70NIE 
John   Man/onie 
Attorney   for  the   Estate. 
225   E,   Bridqer  Avp.   Suite  1O70 
Las   Veqas,   Nevada  8')I01 
H   Feb.   8,   15,   22,   29,    1972 

The   Henderson   City   Council   reserves 
the right   to rejecl any or all  bids. 

Signed: 
GENEVIFVE   H.   HARPER 
r"-enevieve   H    Harper,   City   Clerk 

H  -   Feb.   3,   8,  IS   1972 

FOR SME: 66 FORD xt 5W 2 dr. t-ard 
top 3200 original miles. M lacli 'y air 
f)uck.-t seals, p-wer sleerinq Mini 
condition 101 Adobe Circle Coronado 
EMales turn right at Arco Station in 
Boulder City. 

FOR SALE 66   FAIRLANE 500. 2 door 
Hard   Top Factory air. new 390 en- 

qinr &,   Ot v; tr.insmis sion   E xcelleni con- 
dition 2933666 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 70 24 x 60 mo- 
bile homo & corner tot Adults only. 5 
ton refriq, conioletelv fu*'nishrd or 
unlurnished Located in Boulder City 
small down Immediate possession lo- 
cated  in   Boulder C'ly 293-3666 

LOST DOG o-ey 8, white E ,qlish Sheep 
(5oq  5 months  old  565-9288 

FOR RENT ? bedroom house in Pitt- 
man. Stove & relriqeralor 'urnished 
125  mo,  $50  deposit  384-8444, 

FOR    SALE: ARE A 
Bargain   see  at  7 

RUG   » 
Lower y 

X    15'   4" 

In  the  Eighth   ludiriai  DIstrlrl 
Court ot the State ol Nevada 
in  ind 'or tbe County of Clark 

NO.  731 
IN    THE    MATTE,-;    OF    Tlir    ESTATE 
OF 
EDWARD   JOHN   HOFFMAN, 

Deceased. 
NOTICE    TO   CRFOITORS 

(Three   Months   Notice) 
NOTICE    IS    HEREBY    GIVEN    THAT 

the  undersigned  has   been duty appoint- 
ed   anci   qualilirrt   hv   the   .ibnve   i-ntitled 
Couri  on  the  4th  day of  February,  1972, 
as   Executor   oi  the   estate  ol   EDWARD 
JOHN   HOFFMAN   deceasisl. 

All coditors havim claims aqainM 
said estate are required to lile the 
same with the prcpor vouchers attach 
ed, with Ihe Clerk ol the Court within 
three months after the lirst nublicifJon 
of this notice 
DATED   February  4,   AD.   1972. 

Siqned: 
ALVIN    EILERT   RING 
Alvin   Eilert   Bing 

Siqnerl: 
JOHN    MANZONIE 
Inhn   Maoronie 
Attorney   lor   the   Estate 
775   F     ri'idqer   Ave     Suite   1070 
Las  Vegas,   Nev.ida  B9101 
H   Feb.   8,   15    J2.   79.   I9'7 

ANNUAL    STATEMENT    OF 
JOLIET   RADIO  CORPORATION 

for  the year  endinq   December  31,   1971. 
Location    ot    Principal    Oil ce:     Dover, 
Delawarft. 
Lofotion ol business In Nevida: Las 
Veqas, Nevada. 

No business was transacti'd by the 
corporation during the year ending 
December 31, 19;i, in Ihe Slate ot 
Nevada, 
I JOSEPH W McNAMEE, Acting Se- 

cretary, do hereby cerlily that the lore- 
qoiiiq is a tiuo ,ind accurali- 
ol the business transacted 
cnriicralion in Ihe Stale ut 
during Ihe year 1971. 

Signed: 
JOSEPH   W.    McNAMEE 
Joseph   W.   McNamcB 

H  Feb 1,  3,  8,  10,  1972. 

In the Eighth Judicial District 
Court ot Ihi-  Slate of  Nevada, 
In and for the County of Clark 

NO,    A   97229 
PARKER    ROL,\ND   COTE, 

n.iinlill 

st.ilemenl 
by said 
Ncviida, 

KAREN   COTE, 
DelendanI 

SUMMONS 
OF     NrvADA     SENDS 

THE    AOOVENAMED 

PIANO  FOR  SALE   Small 40" high con 
-.ol" p:.inr> Will s.irrifire I) re-pan- 

sible party in this area. Cash or terms. 
Also OPGAN with Automatic Phythm 
Phone collect 208 343 5641 or write Ad- 
iuMi.r, H2 N Orch.iril, ftnise, Idaho 
82704. 

THE   .STATE 
CRFFTINGS    TO 
DEFENDANT; 

You are hereb/ summoned and re- 
quired lo serve upon Brown & 
Malleucci, Esqs,, plaintiff's attorneys, 
whoso address is 32 E. Carson NO. 9< 
Las Veias, Nevada 8911, an an;wer to 
the Complaint which Is herewith ser- 
ved upon you, witliin ? days alter ser- 
vice ol this Summons upon you, ex- 
rltr,i' e nl the d,iy ol service. It you tail 
lo do so, iudqmeni by default will be 
taken ,iqai-ist you tor the relief de- 
manded  in  the Complaint. 

T,iis action is brocThI lo dissolve the 
tiond! of matrimony now existing be- 
tween   "ou   and  Ihe  Plaintill. 

LORETTA   BOWMAN 
Clerk   o(   Court 
by  Puth   Dowd 
Deputy    Clerk 

(DISTRICT   COURT   SEAu) 
DATE    Jar.u.sry   1,    1972 
H  J.in  18,  25,  Feb  1, S, 15,  1972 

In Ihe Eighlh Judicial District 
Court ol Ihe State ol Nevada, 
in and lor  the County of Clark 

NO. A 97497 
HETTY   JEAN    iVINS, 

Pl.linlitl 
vs 

LFONARD   DALE    IVINS, 
Defendant 

SUMMONS 
THE     STATE      OF      NEVADA      SENDS 
GRFETINGS   TO   THE    ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are hereby summoned and re 
quired   to    serve    upon DON L. 
GRIFFITH plinlilfs allorney, whose 
address is 30O Fremont Street, Las Ve- 
qas, Nevada, an ,inswer to Ihe Com- 
plaint which is herewith served upon 
you, within 20 days allor service ol this 
Summons upon you, exclusive ol the 
day of service. If you fail to do so. 
luctgment by default will be taken 
aqain-t you for Ihe reliel dem.1ndi,d in 
the Complaint. 

This is an action brought to dissolve 
the Ijonds ol matrimony existing be- 
tween the Plairlilf and Ihe Defendant 
and for Ihe reliel as prayed in Ihe 
Complaint   lor   Divorce  on  lile herein. 

LORETTA   BOWMAN, 
Clerk    cl   Court 
Vy   BEVERLY   LAVERONI 
Deputy   Clerk 

(DISTRICT   COURT   SEAL) 
DATF;    January   17,    1972 
H Feb 1, 8, 15, 22, 19, 1972. 

TOPS CLUB 
MEETING 

A meotinu nf the Nev.ndn 
No. 2:\ TOPS Cliih will ho 
liekl i\\ the niiiklioldw .Jr. 
Ili^h .School on I''cl) l.'i. Weigh 
in for members will begin at 
f):3f) with Ihe niectiiig starlinu 

' p m. Katherine 
R' Heine I'!xten- 
will present a 
weai'inu the 

" MenilHM's arc 
scis- 

HENDERS0I4'S 

Plaza Apartments 
2 8EDR00M 

FURNIS-IED AND UNFURNISHED 
CHILDREN  AND ADULT SECTION 

WASHERS AND DRYERS 
POOL 

730 Cente; St.     565-7512 

INVITATl.-lN  TO BID 
NOTICE  IS   HEREBY GIVEN  thai the 

City ot Henderson, State nl Neviid:. 
will receive SEALED BIDS lor the fur- 
-rishinq ol General Li.lbilily and Pro- 
perty Pamaqe insurance fnr the period 
nl   April   1,   1977   to   April   1,   1975 

Bids will be accepted only irorn 
ajents and brokers licensed hy the tn- 
-urance Department of Ihe ,"tate of 
Nev.->da. rr^rcsenling companies rlu'-/ 
au lori/ed to transact business In the 
St.rte of Nevrida. Cover-aqe must t>c 
written  with   a   Stock   Company. 

Complete '.-verifications and require- 
ments may tie secured from the CITY 
FINANCF DEPARTMENT. Ci'y H.ilt, 
/i3 Water Strc', Henderson. Nevada 
89015. urinq requ'ar office hours u.itil 
the time sol lor Ihe opening of said 
bids. 

All bids shall be submitted lo a 
SEALED ENVELOPE plainly marvd. 
"BID FOR CITY OF HENDERSON 
IINSIIRANCF", /th the nami' .n d .idd 
ress ol the bidder in the upper left 
hand r,->rner, ,-ind wi'! be rr^reived t-/ 
tbe CITY Cl IRK, durinq ollice hours, 
iii:t.il 5 OO I'M, i-n Ihe 6lh day of 
March, 1972, at which time saiu bids 
will be ope-^ed and publisly r&ad by ''e 
City   Council   in   t.ieir   rctgular   meeting. • 

No   bid'    miv   he   wi'hd'-.-rwn    for --i ! IN 
period  of   thirty    (»)    days    after   the   '>^ 
dale  set  for  ttw opening  thereof 

The lowest responsive and responsible 
bidder will be iudqed on the basis ot 
price, nprformaiKe to specillcations, 
biddirs' qu,itifirations. In ttieir adfl.ita- 
bilii, 1.1 the required purpose, and tho 
Ire-,I inleri',1 ol Ihe puDlir, each ol suctl 
lAClorft iieint  considered. 

In Ihe Eighth .,.jdicial  District 
Court ol the State of Nevada, 
in arxJ for the County of Clark 

NO, 675 
IN   THE   MATTER   OF   THE    ESTATE 
OF 
ANTHONY   THOMAS   D'ANDREA 

Deceased. 
NOTICE    TO   CREDITORS 

(Three Mcxilhs Notice) 
NOTICE   IS   HEREBY   GIVEN   ttiat  the 

undersigned   has   tjeen    duly    appointed 
anti   qLiilitied    hy     Ihe     above     eniilled 
Court  on Ihe  14lli  day  ot  January,   1972, 
.IS   Adniinistratrix     ot    the    estate       ot 
ANTHONY    THOMAS     D'ANDRBA     de- 
ce.iSfKt 

All creditors having claims against 
said restate are required to lite the 
same with the proper vouchers attach- 
ed, with the Clerk ol the Court within 
three months alter the lirst publication 
of  this  notice, 
DATED  January  18, A.D.   1972 

Siqned: 
DIANE   D'ANDREA 
Di.ina    r: Aiidreii 
Administrat-ix 

EdwatJ  G.  Marshall 
At'orney  lor  Ihe  Estate 
H Jan 25.  Feb 1. 8, IS, 1972 

In the Eightli Judicial District 
Court ol  the  State ol  Nevada. 
in .-(nd lor the County ol Clark 

NO. 641 
THE   MATTER   OF   THE    ESTATE 

ADVERTISEMENT    FOR   BIOS 
Pmiert   Un    WS NEV    12 
City of Henderson 

Separate scaled bids for the Construe 
llofi of Water Supply Facilities —Phase 
II lor ttie City ol Henderson, Nevada 
will be received by the City ol Hender- 
son, Nevada at Itie oltice ot the City 
Clerk until 7:00 o'clock P. M., P.ST. 
March 6, 1977 and then at said ollice 
publicly opened  and  read aloud. 

The information lor f^iddors. Form ot 
Bid, Form of Contract, Plans, Specifica- 
tions, and Forms of Rid Bond, Perform- 
ance and Payment Bond, and OIKLT con- 
tract docur-nenis may be examined at 
the office of the Director ol Public 
Works, City of Henderson, 743 W.iter 
Street, Henderson. Nevada (Telephone 
70?        565-89211. 

Co:i!es may be obtained at the ollice 
of the Director ol Public Works located 
at 243 Water Street, Henderson upon 
payment ot $10.00 lor each set. Any 
unsuccessful bidder, upon returning 
such set promptly and :n gocxl condition 
will oe relunded his payment, and any 
non bidder upon so relurninq such a set 
will be refunded $10.00. 

The owner reserves Iho riqht io waive 
any informalities or to relect any or all 
bids. 

Each bidder must deposit with his 
bid- security In Iho amount, lorm and 
subicci to the conditions provided in 
the  Information  tor   Bidders. 

Attention ot bidders is particularly 
catted to the requirements as to condi- 
tions of employment to be observed and 
minimum waqe rates to be paid under 
the  contract. 

No bidder  may withdr.iw his bid with- 
in  30 days  allor the actual date ol the 
opening   thereof. 
Date: 

Siqned: 
GENFVtFVE   H.   HARPER 

Genevieve   H,   Harper,   City   Clerk 
H   Feb.   15,   29,   1972 

promt)!iy al 
Kver.soii of 1 
sion .SciTice 
profjram   on 
riuht. clothes. 
asked to bring glue and 
sors for t.lie program. 

Al oiir la Sit mooting. .Iiidv 
CIniigh was named TOPJ? 
Queen and also loccived Ihe 
travelini,' troiiliy fnr losing Ihe 
most weighl last week. Neva 
Hioyles was named KOPS 
Queen for the week. 

Twenty six membais and 
two gtiests. Marlii McDonald 
and Mallei Newton, were pre- 
sent to see the graduation of 
l,ela niieschor inio l!ie KOPS 
siK'iely. I.ela has siRcessfiilly 
roachcfl her weight uoal and 
has nKiinUiined il lor '.\ months 
An impressive eereninny was 
held with the club (.Ulcers ;infl 
all nlhcir club KOI'S meml>ers 
participiitin'.:. I.ela w;is pre- 
sented witih a c.'ip. (lipliinia, 
banner iind cui'saKc ^^'^^^ inany 
gifts and cards Irom fellow 
members. 

Those of yon 
with a   weighl 
would like      to 
"goal." also   may 
poem helpful. 

who sfniggle 
(iroblein   and 

roach your 
ind   this 

LEGAL NOTICE 

EMMA   G.   LINDSEY, 
DeL eased, 
NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 

(Three Month'.   Notice) 
NOTICE    IS     HEREBY     GIVEN     that 

the  undersigned  has  been   duly   appoint- 
ed  and  qualllied   by   Ihe  above   entitled 
Court on the Ulli day ul Jaiiuartt, lt]2, 

In the Eighth  Judicial   District 
Court  ol ttic State ol Nevada, 
in and tor the County of Cairk 

No,     A   96810 
LOUIS   MARTF.LL, 

Plainill 
vs 

MARY   ROSE  MARTELL, 
Defendant. 

SUPPLEMENTAL       SUAAMONS 
THE     STATE      OF      N'^VAOA     SENDS 

GREETINGS   TO   THE    ABOVE NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You   are   hereby    summoned   and   re- 
quired  lo serve  upon Stanley  W,   Pierce 
plaintiff's attorney, whose address is 300 
Fremont  Street,   Las  Vegas,  Ncada.  an 
answer  lo the Complaint  which is here- 
with   served   upon   you,   within   20   days 
alter service ol   this Supplemental  Sum 
mons upon   you,  exclusive ot  tho day  ot 
service.   It  you   fail   to do so,  iudqmeni 
by default will  tx- taken  against  you for 
the   reliel   demanded   in   the   Complaint. 

This   is  an  action   brought   lo dissolve 
Ihe  bonds    ol    nwlrimony   existing   be- 
tween   Plaintiff   and   Defendant   and   tor 
such other   relief as   sot   lorth   in   the 
complaint   or   Divorce  on   tile   herein. 

LORETTA    BOWMAN 
Clerk  ol  Court 
By Cordlalea  Lowe 

Deputy   Clerk 
(SEAL) 

DATE:    February   9,   1972 
FMt. Ui. 22, 2a. Mar /.  14, Mi 

In the Eighth Judicial District 
Court of the State of  NeviKta, 
in and lor  the Cminly ot Cliirk 

No,    A      8751 
BEVERLY   A.   JOSE, 

Plaintill 
vs. 

MANUEL   B    iosc. 
,       Deli'ndant 

SUMMONS 
THE    STATF    OF      NFVADA      SENDS 

GREETINGS    TO    THE   ABOVE NAMED 
OFFFNDANT- 

You are hereby summoned and re- 
quired to serve upon Edward Weinslein, 
Esq., plaintiff's attorney, whose adcross 
is 2305 La-, Veqas Bivd S , L.is Veqas. 
Nevada an answer to the Comptainf 
which is herewith served upon you, 
within 20 days alter service of this 
Summons upon you, exclusive ot the day 
of service. If you fail lo do so, judq 
ment l>y default will be taken aqainsf 

you for Ihe rclli-l demanded In the Com- 
plaint, 

This action is brouqht to rprover n 
judgment di'soiving the honds ol inafri 
mony prosenti/ existing between you 
and   tho   Plaintill, 

LORETTA   BOWMAN, 
Clerk    -I    Crii-' 
BY    RUTH    DOWD 
Denii'i'    Clerk 
(DISTRICT   COURT   SEAL) 

DATE     Februa-v   "    1977 
H  Feb,   1.5,  22,  29,   ^,nr   7,   14,  1972 

In Ihe  Eighth Judicial  District 
Court of the Slate of  Nevada, 
in and for  the Cr^unly ot Clerk 

No.     A   97458 
GAYLYN   DUPRE   LITTLE, 

Plaintiff  
vs 

GAYLYN    DUPRE   LITT.E, 
DelendanI, 

SUMMONS 
THE   STATE     OF     NEVADA     SENDS 

GREETINGS   TO   THE   ABOVE.NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You arc hereby summoned and re- 
quired to serve upon Harry F, Publow, 
Esq., plainlill's attorney, whose address 
IS 401 East Fremont Street. No 16, 
Las Veqas, Nevada 89101, an answer lo 
the Complaioi which is fierowllh servect 
upon you, within 20 days alter service 
ot this Summons upon you, exclusive of 
the day of service. If you fail lo do so, 
iudqmeni by default will tie taken a 
gainst you for the reliel demanded in 
the Complaint. 

This is an action lo dissolve the bond? 
of mairimoey now existing between 
plainlill and defendant. 

LORETTA    BOWMAN 
Clerk  of  Court 
By    RUTH    DOWD 
Deputy   Clerk 

(DISTRICT     COURT    SEAL) 
DATE-   January   14,   1972 
H Feb. ]i, 12, 29, Mar 1, l«, 1972 



MIKE HERNANDEZ IS STAR SCOUT 
At Hoy Seoul Troop 45's 

third annual pot luck and 
Court of Honor. Mike HIT- 
nandi'Z roceivt'd liis Star 
Scout Hank. The i'rescnta- 
tiori was made to this senior 
patjol leader by liis scoutmas- 
ter Paul Oslrorn on Feb. 7. 

Mike also received merit 
oadnes in |« rsonal fitness. 
readuiK. iKTsonal linance and 
swimniin>4. .An uiterpivter's 
stri|)e was al.-.o prcsetiled to 
him. 

Tony DiCiaccio received a 
merit bud^e lor woodworking. 

Kyle Stewart was recojjnized 
as a First Class Scout. 

The Wolforine I'alrol won 
the feather lor the Kondike 
Deirhy. I'atrol leader Jumcs 
Corn  received  these. 

'rnM)|) 4:') tried out their 
sleds made for this event at 
their aiuuial Ix'e's Canyon 
winter outinf. .Jan 29. The 
only casuali'.v oi the trip was 
that ol one of the adult es- 
corts — th' don l)eli)ii^i;n>< to 
Mrs. MunziiiU'i was struck by 
a car and dud 

Crain IJurmvavdt, on behalf 
of his lli«h F'vinp Hawks pa- 
trol, received the iibl-on for 
then piitroi siiiril in this :\on- 
dike Derby. 

Sustaining 'nenibervhip i)lea 
was presciitc! to ihc parents 
at the dinii.-'. 

.Ion Shannon advisor to the 
I'.asic lliuh Canoe Club, pie- 
.senled the ff.'liin prouram. 
lie brouKli' m one )f tlie ca- 
noes, fully pacl.cd for liavel- 
in^! on wale', aid tdld the 
scouts ami their lamilies 
some of the nectfsilic" about 
canoeing. Tli.s included the 
rc'iiiirciiiciils e! making the 
|);HI(I1('S. 

He also showed ;i filni which 
the club tooK on llu'ir :'.*-day 
canoe trip on the .Snake and 
Salmon Hivirs last AuRtist. 

WOODRUFF 
BASIC PHOTO 

44 WATER STIIEET 
U5-?«27 

CAUL RI-AKK FMXTKI) 
TO .MIMN(; ASS(K . 

At the annual ineKiiik' of 
(he Nevada Minint:; A^socia- 
ion. Inc.. held in Herio on 

Saturday, .Ian. 21), nine direc- 
tors were elected. Amonn 
them was (\irl I'.lake, Mana- 
ger of the Henderson plant of 
Tiluniiiin Metals Corporation. 

Freezone is for corns that hurt 
AhnluttlypairiiRs'. Noddngproir.rullinif, 
nou(!lvp,i()sorpls',l(.'t',, liirtoyi, fiee/on« 
cv.n tlie hurt., '.altly helps ca'.e c(( the 
mm. Diop on Ficc/uiic-take olf corns. 

/ 
Her>derson HOME NEWS   Henderion. Nevada 

Tuesday   February  15   1972 

There is Only One WEIGHT WATCHERS. 
YOU ARE AT WEIGHT WATCHERS ONLY IF 

You See Our Logo 

LUPE (Latins United For Progressive Equality) members Uetf to ngtit; 
Jerry Hendricl<s; club president Gil Valdez; Councilman Cruz Olague; 
LUPE teenagers Cynthia Sanchez and Teresa Pilon present a ten-speed 
bike to Henderson Police Sergeant Gene Hoover and student patrol boys 
(kneeling) John Kemp. Cameron Hillstead and Greg White, in an effort 
to help the boys who plan a drawing June 3 to raise funds for their an- 
nual trip to Disneyaind 

You Are On Our NEW 3—IN—0 
\m\ are attending ilriuierson classes a 

DAYS 9::i0 am or on WFDNFSHAVS a 
(he Teen (enter on TIUKSDAVS at K p 
\oii are reerlving our special brand o 

dedicated lecturers, either Dolores,   .Mik 
You are losing weight with coirfidence t 

findings are encomp.issed in your progra 
You know that Dr. Win. Sebrell (forme 

for consultation with voiir own phvsician 
ItKVA SCIIVV Alt'lZ," respected i ounde 

Yegas is at (he helm. 
DMA \vi:i(;irr\vAT( in;ns HAS HFI; 

(D\(;|{i:ss for performing a  service  ( 
If >ou want to lose weight for the last Ii 

and chocuale puddings included) do it th 

NE BONUS PROGRAM 
t Itose del.ima llospiial   \une\ on Tl l!S 
t 7:.'!ll imi O.MA !  Or in  lioulder (ilv  ut 
in DMA! 
f uarmlh and persmial attention from our 
kie or Lilly. 
hat   all the  latest  inidica!  and  scientific 
in. 
r r.SI Surgeon (Jencra). is available to you 

r and Director of Weight Watchers of l.as 

\ ((>MMI:.\DI:D TWKI; IN TIII; i. s. 
o hninanily. 
me. Ii\ FATLNil, (Spaghetti, baked potatos 
I' right ua>—the onl> wii>. 

WEIGHT^WATCHERS. 
Some talking, some listening, and a program that works^' 

^mOHimTtRiii-MaVs) *n no'tiiiioniMiuictoiwiiOHtwkKMtM 
MltMAIlONAl. WC .OltAI MICI, N T CnwHOHl WAIC iiUV INTIt.UTtOtUL IMI 

Other (lasses Held Itegularlv in las \ egas and North !,as Vfgns 
for FltEi; IHtOCIH KF and MOIM; INFOItMATION (all liSMiu.'. 

REMOVES 
CORNS AND CALLUSES 

Morrell Realty 
"HENDERSON'S PIONEER 

REALTY FIRM" 
42 Wafer Street~565-2222 

• Multiple Listing Service 

OU.NKH W.MOl S 
lo sell this imiiiiieiilate I bedrooni. i bath like new home, 
(lose to schools and churches. Uuy sellers i(|iijty and as- 
siune paynnnts less than rent. 

IH:I{Fs TIH: HOMK 
you been wailiii;; tor, t bedroom, landscaped, fenced and 
(arpeted. ,\ real steal. .S.e us on this one, it wont last long. 

lioMi: IN HH.I,(IM;.ST 
>ou ha\e to see this :! bedroom, !';.. bath home. Has sprink- 
ler ssstem, freshly painted landscaped and carpeted. FIIA 
approisal ordered. 

•   W'K NICKI) M.STINC.y   • 
WE HAYE MORE-THESE AHF TYIMCAL LISTINGS 

WE'LL IH; HAIM'Y TO SHOW YOU OTHFKS 
WE MAY HAVE JUST WHAT YOU WANT 

PVT. TAM-OK 
( ()MI'LI:TES COUHSE 

Army Private Honald J. 
Tavlor, Zi. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo V. Taylor, i;(3() 
I'alm .St., Henderson, recent- 
ly completed an eit;ht - week 
wheel vehicle mechanic 
cour.se  at   the   U.  S.   Army 

Training Center, Infantry, 
Ft. folk, La. 

During the course, he 
learned to |)erform ortJani- 
zalional iiiainlenance and 
assist in the re|)air of aulo- 
niotive vehicles and associa- 
ted ec|iiipment. He became 
lamiliari/ed with the func- 
tioning of automotive wheel 
vehicle components, o|)er- 
atinu principles of internal 
combustion enijines. funda- 
mentals of fuel and electrical 
sy.stcnis. and the use of test 
equipment. 

Pvt. Taylor entered the 
.'\rmy la.st M;iy and complet- 
ed basic ti-aininj; at l''l. I'olk, 
La. 

He is a 1!I68 uraduale of 
Ed W. Clark High School, 
Las Ve.gas. and attended the 
University of Nevada there. 

lli.s wife. Lark, lives ;it 11 
Colorado Way, Henderson. 

TEN YEARS AGO 
Fir.st Western Savinu's and 

Loan lo .start new buildinj; 
here. 

Power line snaps leaving 
Hencleison in complete dark- 
ness for forty minutes. 

Wilbur Hardy elected pres- 
ident of Henderson's Demu 
cratie Club. 

City decided to hire or bor- 
row an eiiKinL'or to inspeil 
construction of streets and 
other installations here. 

Kdilli r.arker featured in a 
full - pa;.;e pictorial story a- 
bout eanii)U' lite at An/ona 
Stat College, Februaiy l.'i, 
l!t(;2. 

NOW THRU 

SAT..  FEB.  19 

i 

GRUBSTAKE DAYS 
ARE HERE! 

WIN $1700 
IN FREE GROCERIES 

THOUSANDS MORE IN BIG PRIZES 

— PLUS FREE CHANCES ON 72 PINTO. 
.        6 Friendly  Ford  Pintos 

Will Be Given Away the 

Last Monday of Every 

Month Tthru July  1st- 

Drawing  February 28. 

Winner Must Be  Present- Tickets Go in  Hopper  Bowl 

E Action Around the Clock at the Silver Nugget 
TUES—FEB   15 

Free  Drawing 
10:30  PM 

$100 GROCERIES 

Free Beer/Hot Dogs 
2 PM—10 PM 

WEDS—FEB   16 
5c Beer 24 Hrs 
Your  Paycheck 
Double Double 

8:15 PM— 
$400 Min. 

SAT—FEB   19 
GRAND FINALE 
12:30 AM Drawing 

$100000 GROCERIES 

11:15 PM- 
BINGO PARTY 

$1500 GUARANTEE 
Coverall 

THURS—FEB.  17 

10:30 PM Drawing 

$100 GROCERIES 

From  Food City 

$c  Beer 24 Hrs- 

FRI—FEB. 18 
10:30 PM Drawing 

$100 GROCERIES 

From Food City 

Save 40% on comparable 
imported Bavarian China 

DISCOUNT FOeOS 

I 

HERE'S HOW TO ADD MATCHING SERVING PIECES! 
Beginning Mtirci) 20lii clip tlu* vcilucjtjii' coupons in itic weekly 
circular. Each coupon ii woilh jpecicil stivingi lov.tircl iiuitcliing 
completer pieces. There are nine- serving pieces and ruch one 
will be offered twice during th(.- 18 week period. Remember, 
check your circular ad each week lor coupons. 

MODIRN  COUI'l.  Avdiliitjie in ili-fk, eleyunl iilver Wheat 
and Wedding Ring (ihown) 

TRADITION POMPADOUR. A.ailtibli. in lovely floral HK^U ot 
Moti Ron (ihown) and Blue Gorlond, 

SERVICE  PIECE COUPONING SCHEDULE 

Wr#h CoU|M))| 
AHveiliiwd 

Mri'.h ;Oih 
Mfir.h 'Jhh 
«p..l .IMI 

Ap'il lOih 
Ap'il I7.li 
Alt"! J4th 

M'.r fl.h 
wciy n.h 
May 23nJ 
Mri)   ?9th 
J,.n. Sih 
lunr Wlh 
Jun.. mil. 
l>tnr '.-dlh 
July I'd 
July  lOlh 
luly 17th 

,jn2_ Pin 
Brnnl 

'^OU|IOI. 
Pni* lo 

I' mtrtmrr 

1.Baffin 
Si'gni Buwl w.Co«»r 
Medium PlnH»< 13" 
V<..)r.nl.lr Bowl 
Oni»y Bool 
Bl.v«>ior|» S«(v«r 
tii.ri* Plimr'  I.S" 
CotMiol* w/Co««r 
Athlfayl (let of 6) 
Cicam*. 
Swgur Boat w/Covor 
Medium PliHor  13" 
Vrfivtahir Bowl 
C-ffovy BonI 
Bt.eiuq* b»f¥«f 
lory* Plotlei  IS.* 
Cnnvrolf w/Coynr 
Aihtrnyl (»t of 6) 

t 30 
>M> 
690 
6 W 
6 90 

13 70 
9. JO 

1490 
«90 
4 30 
160 
690 
690 
A 90 

13 70 
9 30 

1490 
6.90 

105 
1 3S 
1.6S 
1 65 
I 65 
145 
730 
395 
I 65 
105 
1,35 
I 65 
I 65 
1.65 
3 45 
330 
395 
1.65 

l.M 
4.?J 
i.ti 
S.IS 
i.ti 

10.M 
7.00 

lO.tS 
S.IS 
l.IS 
4.2S 
5}S 
S.iS 
S.IS 

10.11 
7.00 

10.9S 
S.2S 

ALL 6 EXQUISITE PAHERNS ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE START YOUR SET TODAY 

.iiiiiiafiaiiaiiiiiiaiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiik- 
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